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As I See Ranger Man Wins
Fight Over CancerRanger

By C o m  T ow n sen d

In our iturjf on the election of 
foo tb a ll captain* fo r  th*
Hiah Sckaal Bulldog* » •  atataJ 
that To an my Ford 
yrar l*tl*r m i  W * wish In 
la r rK l this Tommy >a • ibron- 
yaor lattarman on tbo Hulldog 
loom Tommy and Momor Mont 
I  amor y oaro olnrlad by tbo loom 
■a captains lor ibo 1999 Boll 
do( a

Thorn anomi to bo more door 
# hunting this yonr than ovor bo 

for* A lot of hunter* hat* find 
pretty good lurk in getting thoir 

, door. Hut thou thoro U M m  th»t 
hurti't had »urh good lurk. Ono 
follow horo in town gut up *arly 
oponing morning and drovo about 
30 rniloa out to tho plaro whoro 
ho waa going to hunt. It we# "till 
a littlo dark whon ho arrirod at 
hia drat motion and ho wrappod up 
root good to wait for tho ahooting 
light. Ho woko up about aovon 
o'rlorlt and had to bo birk to work 

, by oight. That ia a hard way to 
ratrh up on ono'» aloop. Hut thoro 
ia ono romolat on, Konalrl, thoro 
might not havo boon a door wand 

t or mg by whilo you woro ailoop.

And apoalting of door hunting. 
Hobby Daahovich t in t  by tho 

■fflco Saturday morning with a 
thro# point buck ha had killed 
on tho Dickie Hodgaa ranch Ho 
ahot it with a 243 Winckoator at 
14« yarda That ia pratty good 
ahooting Hobby ia in tha aiath 
grad* at Yaa ig  Srhaol

C. B. 1‘ruot brought an intonat
ing arttrlo down to tho offiro a 
fb » day* ago Thu waa taVon from 
tho U. 8. Nowa.

•'Two hundrod now industrial 
job. will moan tho following to a 
community:

.193 homoa 

.120 now auto*
32 retail store#
24 professional man 

* * 19 school toarhors
22 additional claw room*
1.6 million dollart in life  insur- 

(U 'fllinuwi on I’ago Tw o)

Child Welfare 
Club Will 
Collect Toys

The Child Welfare Club each 
year collects toyi that children 
have out-grown and diaranled, for 
distribution to children that are 
not able to have toys o f thoir 
own. Tho Club la now ready to 
start collecting these toys.

They have placed a box in the 
Chamber of Commerce office for 
the toys to be deposited They 
urge everyone who ha* discarded 
toys to leave them there. Toy* 
that hava been broken and tho 
broken part* are still available are 
also wwtrome. I f  the toy can still 
be repaired tho Welfare Club can 
still use it. .

* Mrs. D. f>. Pick roll, Mr*. W.
H. Clem and Mr*. Ira Wolfonl are 

< in charge o f the toy collection. 
They urge everyone to help in col
lecting a good number of toys 
for the needy children.

O. I,. Just re of Banger recent
ly returned from the Anderson 
Clin.r in Houston whore he went 

| through the final checkup, after 
five long year* o f periodical 
checkups, and r merged a cured 

i cancer patient.
It all started • over five years 

ago On September 10, 1964, Jus
tice underwent surgery by the late 
l)r. A. W Brasda, and was told 
that bp bad raarer He was advis
ed by Dr. Hraida to go to a rea
rer specialist, ether at the Ander
sen Cl nic at Houston, the Mayo 
Clinic or a Clinic in California.

On October I I ,  1964, it was 
laade possible by M R Nrwnham 
for Justice to enter the Anderson 
Clinic in Houston A fter a three 
month stay in the Clinic, ho re 
turned homo For the f.rst sis 
months ho returned to tho Clinic 
once a month for examinations. 
Then for tho next two year* tho 
oxaminat ona w ore made each throe 
months, and ouch four months for 
the fallowing two yours. The fifth 
year, an examlnat on each six 
months was necessary On hia last 
trip to the Anderson Cl nic, Jus 
tic# Was proclaimed a cured can
cer patient.

Just co will return to Houston 
once each year from now on for 
a i'nnl,.il checkup, hoes use ho 
knows that tho host way to fight 
cancer I* to spot it early and have 

| it treated whdo there ig still time 
far It to be cured.

Until recently, ono fourth of all

Peanut Growers 
Will Vote In 
Dec Referendum

A national marketing quota re
ferendum for peanut growers, the 
first in three years, will bo hold 
on December IS, according to 
■Searcy Ferguson, chairman, Texas 
Agricultural Stabilisation and Con
servation Committee. The ballot
ing will determine whether or not 
marketing quotas will bo In effect 
for tho next three crops o f pea- 
nuta.

I f  at least two-thirds o f the 
votes are favorable, quotas will be 
in effect for the I960, *61 and 
'62 crops of peanut*. Pepalt e* will 
ippiy to "excess" peanuts, and 
price .supports will be available to 
growers who comply with their 
acreage allotments at the full level 
of support announced, said Fer
guson.

I f  more than one-third o f  the 
voter* oppose, quotas and penal
ties will not be in effect for the 
I960 peanut crop, and the level o f 
price support to eligible growers 
w II drop to 60 percent o f parity. 
In such a case, another referen
dum would he held in I960 for 
the following three crops.

A grower will be eligible to 
vote in the December 16 referen
dum, Ferguson said, if he 1* en
titled to share in J969-crop pea
nuts planted for harvest as nuts 
on a farm having more than one 
acre o f peanut* planted.

Peanut marketing quotas have 
been in effect each year since 
1949, In the last referendum, 
quotas for fhe 1967, *59 and *69 
crop* were favored by 93,6 per
cent of the growers voting.

Marketing Quota for 
Peanuts Is Revealed

The U. 8. Department o f Agri- | per acre was used. This yield, mul- 
culture has announced a national by M t„.noo , rre, t th,
marketing quota of 934,000 tons 1 
and a national allotment of 1,6|UP- , n, n mun'
o fb  acres for picking threshing j m* " t ,  result* in the I960  national 
for the I960 peanut , rop accord-1 peanut marketing quota of 934, 
ing to the Houthw rstem  Peanut ( OIK) tons.
(irowera Association

The market ing quota is subject '
I f  the min mum allotment pro

to approval by growers voting in ItW o "  of ,h'  '• *  w#r*  " » »  •*
the Dec. 16 referendum The rw ; feet the national quota for I960 
ferendum will be on quota* for [ would be 720,000 tons, the result- 
the 19*0 61 and 92 crop- of pea ln|r national acreage llotment

o f no' £ * r  mr.|w ZuW ~ be T . f  4l,0#("Vc re*■ fling quota* or* approval in tho
referendum, tho I960 poanut »cr#- ^  <-">P national peanut
age aUe4anents will remain in ef- acreage allotment, lost one eighth
^  M *  m**n« for price support of one percent reserved for new

x m L*!'"" *r*VNU* ,h# farms, is apportioned to states in

th* + T f * ’ ,h th# Hr,vUI',n* ° f
harvested f „ ,  52 ,7, five ra‘
y4ar* lmme.| *t#tv areredlne the a* amended. The arre
year in wh ch x l  S J T  ‘ o for each date wdl

^  V * * *  1 . be spport oned among individual
lor current |w#n-, fBrnMI wHhin

The Texas appropriation is

those with cancer were saved —- 
by -urgery, a ray or radiuum. To
day, one third are being saved
But one half literally tens o f 
thousand* more could have 
been saved through earlier diag
0 t* and better treatment.

1 here were 16 people in the 
group that Justice was with in 
the Anderson Clinic Today there 
la five o f those 16 people that aro 
cured patient*

Just re said "there Is hope for 
rancor patient*. Everyone should 
follow the advice o f  the Ameriean 
Cancer Society and watch far any 
danger a goal that might indicate 
cancer I f  cancer ia -potted in time 
it is Heatable in most maso*.**

The American Cancer Sorely 
says fight cancer with a checkup 
Go to your family doctor for a 
health checkup once a year, for 
the sake « f  yourself and your I os 
ed one*.

Ad examination may detect can
cer before t-gn* appear that aro
obvious to you.

At the time when cancer I* 
"a lent", before it talks through 
signals, it ia most curable. A  re
gular checkup ia your best insur
ance against cancer

There are 40,000.0(10 Americans 
now living whom cancer will strike 
i f  present rates continue Tha la 
why the search far an ultimate 
cure la ao urgent. With your akl,
1 .Oiiii scientists aro pressing the 
search from coast to coast

Home encouraging develop- 
ment.- so faro: new surgical tech- < 
niques, radiation with atomic che- ! 
meal* and supervoltage machines, 

i promising drugs, data on the re
lationship between cancer and hor 

’ mones, cancer and viruses, better * 
understanding of both the normal l 

| and the cancerous human coll
Such places as the M. D. And 

■ erson Clinic in Houston, which i* J 
an extension o f tha University of 
Texas Medical School ia carrying 1 
on these research projects

The American Cancer Society ' 
is the organisation that makes it j 
possible through everyone's help 

'to continue this research and fight 
for cancer patients. The Fast la ml 
County Unit of the American Can
cer Society recently elected o f 
ficent They aro: A. D. Jenkins of 
Rising Star, president. Mrs. Kos 

i coe Hopper of Bangor, vice prosi- 1 
dent: and Mrs. laiuls Weber of 
Rising Star, secretary. They will 

1 conduct the American Cancer So 
I ciety program through the roniing 
year. And it is through your help 
in this program that people Hke 
our 0. L  Justice are today living 
a happy, normal life.

Texas Electric 
Quarter Century 
Banquet Friday

Veteran employee* ot Texas 
Klectric Servtee Company from 
Fast la rut, Ranger, Graham, IhD un 
Gorman, and Hreckrnridge will be 
honored Friday night at the an 
nual Quarter Century Club din 
ner at 6:30 at the National Guard 
Armory at Ranger

J. H. Thomas, president of the 
electric company, will address the 
group o f approximately 300 em
ployees and their guests. There 
are now 30 members o f the com 
pany’s Quarter Century Club In 
this aren.

Guest speaker at the dinner will 
be Dr William II. Hill Alexander, 
pastor o f tlw First Christian 
fliuh 'h  o f Oklahoma City. Also 
attending will be company execu
tive* and department heads from 
Fort Worth.

F. N. Sayre, district manager 
o f the eleetric company, will he 
master of ceremonies.

Christmas Season 
Opens With Visit 
From Santa Claus

The Christmas season will open 
in Konrer November 27 with 
-Hants Claus arriving at 3 p. m 
to sue all the children.

The Christmas lights and dec
orat ona have been Installed on 
Use streets o f Ranger and light* 
w II be turned on Thanksgiving 
night. It ia also expected that all 
merchants w II have their decora 
tians up by the opening of the sea-

Rangers Blast Cisco 
With 40 pts. In 2nd Half

Tit* lw»n/» r < Banger*
blunted Mm* Cisfo ('tdlege Wrang 

, l* i i  in u nrrouii half burst of sror- 
j i«»ar Saturday fight to hiii Omt 
arch r-miry gam* 47 to i ft

The Raiiftr* mow from behind 
in th» MN-ond half end rorvd  40 
point* »n a datr ng diow .*< of 

*k It wit.i Hill l*hiiiip«. J m 
tlrork, 1 bran Fauikeuberry, Jack* 
i* Waggoner and i ‘rrnt a* (giditry

1 turwmg In IiHMaut p*i"fonuxnccs
The Bangrr 4 «ffH w fttnipisbly

1 *f 'Ipp il 111* WrxnpWr* Iff th# IK -
I Oni.f half sft r f tbd*y ha<! tun up a
1 113i to 7 l*-s«! In Lis f n-t half The

w crazihiiqf of Jridt » Htamfonl
1 i*.4 U«r harJ h ttimr B .tiger's ln*c.

GOOD HUNTING— I'H-tun-d i* h |'ort «if tin- tl,-rr that v us 
killed in the Ranger area on opening day of deer *ea*on. 
There were 27 deer *tor»>d in Morrl* New nhnm'x Frozen 
Food plant. The deer in front ia a due killed in Stephen 
County where there in a doe sea non t Photo by Capps 
Studio I .

Peruvian Ambassador 

To Ranger College

. laimed. adjust#* 
t ' ends andtronos and prkraartiv* d em an d ,^ "' 
conditions. H ow *,,, u,# qu„ uI dmmion*. MOtMbgr (kg '---- -------- r r - r  - ........  —
m e -t  b .  . u f f i c m g l ^  .  ! »* • • • * •  < o m »“ r* d  »• » * • . « • *  l* * ‘

Mliunal aervagv skat ment o f at 
loast 1,6Iti.tmo acrag.

Ia dvterasta'ng th. market,ng 
loota for tho 1990 rmp of peanuts.
* I.oneal" yield . f  , i<10

y*nr

m i l  HOM l T i lA L  
m  mCA WMeVu.d , 

RANCFR
FIOZftN FUfHl CEIVT&B

Manta riau i wilt avrh* in Kin 
i par at 3 p.m. }V 4ay and will i da 
up Main Snarl re* a f*r# tri* k 
lial by thf IVingfr Mi ah School 
Bund. Ila will fn  to tho O K 
fJrocary an I raturn to IS* City 
flail where h# w II rw t iv i the 
rbildrea and preaent them with a 
bi| o f randy

Ranter »torr« will bo elated 
T k a u b fh ia i Dey <Thwr*dap> 
In obaorrance of lha National

By I •••• R M iKUf
*‘Onr of the thmf.t that imprr**- 

*< me moj*t about the I ’nited .State* 
ill rrneml and Teaa* in pntricular
i« the fariMty you ha\r in travehntf 
from place to place'*, «atd Arnian< 
do l>iax( when interviewe«L Arm* 
undo i* a Kj«ntrer College freth- 
man from ChuriUn*, Lima, )*eni. 
K*»giatrririir a »»*fk latr a* a pro 
dental -tudrnt, he if itink iitr up 
for lout time by inert tug an 1H 
rf9*m«*'ter-h«>ur achrtlule. Included 
in thia undertakiny are two court' 
e* in science, one in govemnifnt 
and one in k'.nirlmh. To uuderwUind 
what thi* mean* to Armando, one 
ha* only to imagine oneself in 
hi* country attendinir a college 
where all rouraes and conversa
tion* are conducted in .Spanish.

Thi* young man ha* a fine pre- 
punitory background for college 
work. At home in Lima, he attend 
ed both purorhitd ami military 
uchoot*. The curriculum o f the
military chool wu approvtmutely 
U'*t o f our American high m'hooi, 
and Armatulo w*n* di*tingu *hed 
both by high ocholastlc ability and 
active jiartifipition on the iMn'cer 
and riflr team*. Ilu  final year at 
Guadnlupk- M htary School 
cr*»w net I by »eeing hi* rifle team 
acclaimed a* the beat m the na 
t!on.

Hu* plan* of entering the Sri-

Funeral Services 
Held Friday for 
I. T. Cooper

Funeral Service* were held at 
10 a m. PHilay in Abilene for 
J T. Cooper, a native o f Scran 
ton and a former Koetland rmd- 
dent

Vl» Cooper, 4’i. d e l  e^Hv 
Wedfiendny morning in M>«lland 
after *uffer»ng a henrt attack Mr 
wo* in Midland on a bu*in»f* trip 
for Tbocnaaon Enterprise:!, for 
whom he waa employed a* an ac 
oountant.

Morn Aug 13, I'.‘ IT m Reran*
I n, he Rla-iTied B oab  Marlow 
ai Koit Worth in l!434, lie had 
hern a two dent of Ah lenr for 
eight vrar*. having moved there 
fre t  fCustlan L

Service* ere held in E1| c»tt*« 
Chapel of M '^ o r in  with Rev 
John A. KngL*h. pn t>»r o f the 
Abilene H f«t Methmlot Church, 
offiriat ng llurial wu* in Elm
wood Mrmor‘al fa  k

furvivar* in lode hi* w ife; 
•nr tun. Tommy, a student at 
T o «*« Tech; h* pare 'it«, Mr and 
M n  T. L  Cooper of La*"and, 
and one bnrther, W ft e f  faM  
land

I'all bearer* wece Uuseell Mill, 
I d Roitli, Hill WaMerw, Hei Urn* 
bam. Boa* Kemp and G. A. Hum
mer.

, ence L'niverwsty e f Uma were ia
terrupte«i by a -tu«lent *tr.\e at 

I that ««'h«>ol, and aince he had 
j friend* attending colleges and uni- 
verait'e* in Texas, Armando de
cided to come to the United States 
to further hia education. This was 
a courageous derision, for ho i* 

! the find member o f his family to 
attend school out o f iVrv. ILs 

! father own* farmland on which lie 
I raises cotton, which is "harvested 
entirely by hand, as machinery 

I would be too costly**, *ai«i Arm 
| undo.

The high co*t of labor in the 
! Umted States has brought about a 
Icompelte reversal o f thi* *itura- 
Ition. Twe older son* o f the IHa* 
family are engaged in cotton 

I growing along with their father. 
' Armando being the fir^t on to 
d iow e a profeM*ional carver 
From Hanger College, he intend* 
to gi> to Texas University to com
plete hi* training and then plan* 
to practice dentistry in hi* home 
land.

A popular student, he is liked 
nnd admired by both classmates 
and faculty. This neat, attractive 
young man U friendly, courteous, 
and interested in everything 
about him.

Many things in this country 
must seem strange to h>m, not the 
legst of which will be cold weather 
at Christmas time, for in h I i  
country DOfamber is as warm m  
our July. Me has made no definite 
plans for spending this * first 
Christmas away from hi* family, 
hut " It  is too far for me to go 
home” , he say*.

Konger College »- glad to have 
Armando a* a student and good* 
will ambassador ami hope* he win 
entourage his fellow l>ruvians to 
cotue here in the future

Farm Census to 
Bring Statistics 
More Up to Date

The D W  Omni* of ArHrult 
"*fi now under way In Eastland 
County, w II hr ng up to date 
farm statist ca last collected in 
l#M . when tV  farm e#n*us re 
vm lel the fbfltvw fng fact*

The vgtpe of prottucf* e>»id In 
Hrf»4 bv farm oy^mtoi* wa* 
l«1 f t t t j t t .

The » ntwe i*f alt craps .-.old w*ae 
I L U M M  and im luded II.OgT,. 
iwiX An fWrt f14,.T67 for
vegviahtev, $41.''Ml for fm it* and 
nttta, and $J,43P for horllritifwr 
ai «weetntltea.

The value of ail I veatork and 
1 vwetork pewduns *o<d waa $$,- 
$43,244 and included $343,t0#
for dairy pfodwet* fBhn.fPtl for 
poultry and fw*altrs product*,
and I1.54$,?73 for livestock and 
liw dark  product*.

# m. * mjm •

with Chtllip Bee.!, J tiH4*i 
son, Vernon S n/let on,
Sm-th, Hobby lauderm Ik
(  rumor and J m Man.ilton 

ir to throw up a

l lo V n  
« lyde

Wayne

I wail that
th- Wran 

! at ng
»d trouble pen ter

Ik e  (ssnis In figure*

Banger reee \e«l the opening 
pickoff and quickly In-gan to move 
the ball toward a quick score. Bill 
ITtillipn, halfback started things o ff 
w th a 46 yard scamper down to 
the Cisco 1ft yard line only to 
Have it celled back for an off-aid# 
penalty I'rent is* G'diiey, fullback, 
then took over to pick up ftp yard* 
•>n two < arriea help ng to move tho 
bsU down to thf Ci*ro t kree yard 
l*ne where tho Bangers fumbled 
and t'taro took ovor. Jackie t ’banks 
completed a long pass and the ra
te ver wa* In the open, but Jim 
Hamilton caught him from bo-

Tom McGlothen 
Dies Thursday 
In San Antonio

Tom McGlothen of San An 
tonio, father of Mrs. Far! Itlack 
well o f Ranger ami brother of 
Mr* R W Burnett and Mi Sura 
Weaver, both o f Itangcr, ti ed *t 
his home Thursday at $ p.m.

Funeral service* will be at 3 p. 
m. Sat unlay in San Antonio.

Mr Meftiothen, a former resi
dent o f CruM Rtiadit Community, 
is well known Iti Ka nger A re
tired farmer, he ha* lived in San 
Antonio for a number o f year*.

County Pecan 
Growers Win 
Brown Honors

Eastland County pecan grower*
won a fair share o f honors at the 
Mrown County Pecan Show held at 
Brown wood lust Friday and Sat 
urday by capturing 14 ribbon* and 
the reserve champion plaque, ac
cording to word from County 
Agent J M Cooper'* office

A total tif seven of the 16 were 
first place honor*.

C F Smith. Ki ing Star grow 
er, got a first place with hi* .̂ u* 
cen« vnriety, a find place with his 
llalbert, a second with Vtelma* and 
a third place in the unnamed 
seedling division.

It N Freeman, Bt I, Banger, 
took a fir t place with hit Corn 
a nr he entry. Thi* went on into the 
finxht and took the reserve champ 
ion*h p of tiie *hoW', Thi* is a 
fa rly new variety, developed by 
the r e r r b  folk# and is a cfos* 
bet*i»en Su m ** and Burkett. It 
looks a lot like a Burkett accord 
ing to Cooper.

F e«» nan got a aeeopd with h»* 
Wdliamape, *e<’ond with h s San 
Sah'i. a th rd w th hia Stuart and 
Western Schley and a first w th 
hU Wu hita, bI*4» a new variety of 
pecan*.

l/*e Lkr#ke, III # Coro, whose 
ordmrd i* in the Nimrod Com
munity too, a f  rst with h * John 
Oaraer nod a aecond with his Tex
as Prolific.

Hn«* Abtr. Mbr also of Bl* ng 
Stir took f»f*t With hi« Foistem 
Srhtey and TVxg;x Prnllf c, third 
w th hi# K< new id nui •• ''ini fdxce 
with h s unnamed seed I ng.

V ) ju

hied on Ike Hunger 11 yard line j 
i taco stalled at tk * poirH and the : 
Hanger* began to move again. Jim 
Hro<'k, quarterback, iworud from 
the one yard line to rlimaa a 7u 
yard drive. Gidaey and Phillips 
runtributM run- of 11 and t l  ; 
yards in the drive, Kenneth Halt 1 
ku bed the extra point

Cisco dominated the second ' 
quarter by «futrkly scoring with * 
a pa** play from Jackie Cbank* 
to end Ik e  Holden good for 53 ! 
yard* I bank* panned to < harte* 
law ranre fts the two entra points

Cisco ram# back after recover 1 
ng an on side k <*k and moved the ( 

halt 4* yard* with ('banks scar f 
ng f rom the our lard (in* G lrni | 

HutMMt Am-IupiI lit* n ir a  point 
Thai in iM  t'.r Half xith f i » »  
Iradiiil I t  to 1.

Th* k *n f*r» ram* roaring bark 
* ft*r  th* half anth Brock taking 
th* k.rkuff hack 41 gardx to tin
('tiro  39 Chilli,* rappml thi* driv* 

ith a I hr** yard plung* Into th*

tli* rxtra pu nt.
t'lar* inwuMl*d tU*ir oat, throat 

lal* in tli* fuurlh quarter and 
mui*d Hi* ball do»n  to th* Kangrr 
7 yard !m* uni) to lw * it on fuoi 
th down Th* Ka’igor* took urrr 
an>l fuiaitilvd on th* 16 and 
again fa l*d to mak* a firot and 
K*nn*ih Hart irturnod a p int 
bark to th* t w o  41 yard lin*. 
I’hiUip* rau for 3 and than took 
a paw from Brm-k In th* *ml ton* 
(or . .gilt > irrtr and a -ro*a Th* 
try for rxtra point aax no good.

I*rm  F iul1u-iUH-rr, tappod tho 
M uring a ith a 64 yard Statu* o f 
Librrt) play and a 4 yard rvvort* 
pia> Hart k rkod th* *xtr* point 
to g.vo th* Rangvrx x runrlnriag 
47 to 16 iirtory.

• Oaa

Rangers W r«R|l*r9 bimI ton#. Hrork ran th* two
19 hirst Ikiwiu 17 **Ttrm points to tt# th# gwmr at 1ft
646 A aids Bushing 149 all
122 Yards IW < n f 167 l*hfll p« cam# bark m nuts.
9 o f 21 F»WS»S i UHlp $ of 13 later with a 71 yard stamper on
1 FamuNi Int By 0 m pit. Rout Th# try for extra
9 Fuirtft, Avg 4 for 14 point was no good
1 Fumklr* l*o*| 1 St.ll ia th# th rd quarter th# |
6 for 7<> I'cnaltivs, Y <tg. 2 for to Katigers took o%#r after a short j

pool by th* Wranginr* and Chil ' 
lip* brok* loo** for anothor TD I 
•m i a 27 yard run only to havo it I 
railed bark on a p*neity. A 21 I 
yard pa** from Hrork to Hamilton] 
rot up th* M'orr with Urork aror 
■ ng from 14 yard* out on a roll
out Again th* kirk wa* not good

Shortly aft*r th* fourth quar 
t*r b*gan iark ir Waggon*r found 
running room and *p*d 47 yard* 
for anoth*r tally. Phillip* kirk*d

Chartered Bus 
Trip Planned 
For Mexico Game

Hanger Cel lege plan* to rherter 
a bus to Monterrey, Mexico for 
the game there Heturday

The ticket* on the bus will be
$16 round trip. Expenses while in 
Mvxice will run about $4 IHi for 
room and three meals per day

Anyone interested In making 
the trip ran call ('each Jim Fur 
year at the college for further in
formation.

It is ant inflated that there will 
be extra seat* on the bus other 
than the college student*, and the 
public is invited to go on the trip. 
Thr deadline for ticket* on the 
bu« will be Tuesday morning

> ; 4 h ]
Fm <*#5* 
____________ .

HI KM AN BRAWNER

Herman Brawner 
In Alaska 
With Marines

Taking part In Faorriae "Totem 
fo l* ,"  being <-umlwrtod on kndtak 
I-land In Alaaka I* Mann* IS  
Sgt Harman H Brawner of I S I
I'vrahing St.. Kangor, of th* I I S  
Marin* f> m « on from Camp Teti-
dIrion. Calif

Th* divMion arrived at Kodiak, 
Nor 16. aboard Navy .hlpx mak
ing th* SIN . mil* journey from 
California in I t  day*.

Th* I erg* oral* uprratlon will 
hr highlight*.! by *imultaii*ou« 
raid* on Kahiin, !*thum», and 
I'axagHhak Ray* at Kodiak.

K*turn data for th* Marino* to 
Camp IVndlvton la n h td iiM  for 
Iter. 19

Border
LiHta known fact, about TotM

Lnufidkf iktwwoiNISI "w 9,

a •**•* N*W *  **. 1HH I*I««MI IIMUI1 MMl

( Edituv'a not*: T h u  u  tb* 

w *lh  in *  •*•■*• o f a rt ic l* *  ou t

lining th* num erous huun.iory 

| c o n flic t , do lin g  bac* to 1719, 
po tn tin , op littlo  known f o i l ,  
which ahapod tk *  Toxaa o f lo- 
d o , )
Texan fought hard for Or**r 

'('aunty but finally loot to Okla 
I hotna.
I In I99fl Cungroar rr*at*d th* 
’ Tarrllor) o f Oklahoma out of a 
I port on of th* Indian Trrrltory 
mTltrh waa houmlrd on th* * * » t  
ami MMith by T *x »»

In th* aatn* hraath It d r**t*d 
J th.ct a law suit b* filed In 1h* 
j U. S. >itipr*tn* Court to irttla th* 
i-rnihrrti *my aa to who on n*d 
Gr**r County, T pxbx.

In Marrh, 1996, th* Supr* nr 
Court rulrd that th* Trraty of 

11919 rallrd for TRUE DMIth m*l- 
iiflan ax th* boundary lin* and not 
th* aurvryor"* m'etak* Th* court 
app -tfl*d th* couth bank of th* 
couth fork.

T V « list a**m* to hav* g-rn* un- 
not r*d at th* t!*h* but t d d *voV* 
honlrc of ahputah l-itrr whan big 
nil rvmi'V Wax nt ctak*.

In I* ft 1 Co-igipxx author a*d nn- 
iithc fittrmpt to pin d«un th* 
m*aml*'inir n>*ralian and arvpral 
n r v r t i  followpd,

"Th* arp* wax rapidly tak ng 
oa th* axpoc-tx of Moot H II **ma- 
t*r> »  th th* varioua markrra *r- 
**t* I by th* d ffrrrnt a*rv*yor*," 
Wltann net**.

In 1909 Oklahoma wa* admitted 
aa a “tat* and a n*w faro and 
voir* waa added to th* dispute.

T*xa« announced in 1919 her

Intpntion to au* Oklahoma.
Mul oltlahama filed flint, tt- 

lomptmg to r.inbliah th* boundary 
ichuir Ih* K*d River.

T*xa> i-mim*rrlalm*d and *u*d 
for th* I.c at »n of |fc* Ihi* ron> 
ctltuting Ih* raatom Wumlary o f 
th* T*xiu I'anhandlo and t h e  
wc-ctrrn lin* o f Uklnhoma.

Kalhrr than ronfront th* tadk 
of deriding which o f th* many 
itM-ndian loratera wa* right, th* 
I S. .Huprrm* Court aaid the true 
llmth m*rid an remained yet to br 
•I sriivrr*d and named the- man to 
Idlarover it Namu*l 8. Gannett. 
Gannett ly M  hlmaelf a geodetic 
ami Hctrunorair enginror,

Gannett ran th* I'n* one* again 
marking it with munumenta, from 
the couth hank of the south fork 
of tli* Red R ver te th* northern 
npiat T*xae boundary.

l»ul of all thi* Tenaa gained a 
“t^p of 11 nd over thru* quarter* 
of e III.Ip Wide and 193 mttaa 19RR 
located along th* tier o f eeauttee 
forming th* eaatern hmindary of 
our Panhandle but lout Greer 
County.

The reinsrk ef an old Oklahoma
neater ndlratex hew the hard 
figrb* had tiffeiled the Hvee e f the
lor 'I «-1 g*«m.

" I  ain't moved an inch In night 
on Mi yura but I've lived St on* 
Injun tcrSory , two state* xnd 
threm dxd gum rountiea "

And, biexa him, he had.

Jc . The
SCA WHIRLFOO*.

a p p i .ia n c e s  •* | g ;
RANGE*

m ozrs f o o d  c v i t u

_____
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The R anger Tim es As I See-

"S w lii*|  Cm m unil) B d litn itn l 3uua l t U "
ELM ^ fR  LE T— RANGER, TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE I. ISIS 
Kntaree u  hooiuI claaa matter at the post o f f  ice at Hanger. I r t u  un 
ler thg.net of Congram of March 3, 1*79.

! IMPS PVHI ! nII I 1. C« Ml t M  
Publlxh»d Tri Weakly Tuesday* ■ Thursdays - Sundays 

JOE DENNIS and ONOL'S DICK. Publisher*
GENE TOWNSEND. Editor

One week by .arrisr in city ...................  I .'>
One month by carrier ia city ...... _______ _________ _ 65
>na year by mail on Ranter RED Route*      S 96

One year by mail ia county   ... _________  4 96
.. -  V "  ear b mail ia state ________ _______ ______ ________4 96

ear b mail nut o f atate . 8.96
N O T Ii^  TO PUBLIC— A ay erroneous reflection upon the character. 
Oandiag or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
iPflXSE • the r.ilumaa o f thw newspaper will be g ’edly corrected upon 
miat brought to the attention of the publishers.

CLASSIFIED

(C ontinue tt*m  Ca i*  Om I
in re

I million dollar* la bank ile
JMNUttv*’

Authority I*. S. rhambrr of
Commerri.

Th * i> fur Hanger to
think about £041 industrial job" 
could du a lot for thi* town.

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE
•  Mato* lu n *«e  

• MmIot Overhaul 
• Mi h*«lt

• HrdramatM and l>vna 
flow  I rantitiiitiup 
Repair.

A
Author if ad Intwr nation*1 

Hasrvoator Part* and Service

Ranger Garage
I t . ,  so West n . . . .  4 to

RANGER

Cbrlstmas is is l lta ,  closer ell
the time. Sente Claus letters 
ere K*|iesis| te « nese us pretty

s tea d y  now  Ik e  la te s t  fo l lo w s :

I tear Santa.
I »  int a Catty play pal doll for

('hi i"tows, ami an ice . ream inak 
rr too.

Et tun Joyce 
1*. S. I love you.

(tear Santa.
I ant e ght years oltl. I want a 

Doll F Hath Ami a Muscat Craslle 
for a 2il inch doll 

le v s  Jo Ann

lY a d r  W Itli > titt, 
H n m p w w p  M i»rrnn.tl>

INGROWN NAIL
H U R T IN G  rour

MISC. FOR SALE)
JC-t* RECEIVED new shipment 
o f persona, .tationary Beautifully 
gift l u p : : Will make eaceilent 
Chrietsnas gift*. Prices! at 79c and 
« l . '| j * 'b o s  RANGER TIMES 
Phoaw (434

ftl ItWPK S IA M  IS — Last serrtce.

Tin
a r f 
«i etWtlt:..n

E "K  SALE B w lk ssy is i sop- 
pi tern Pnot binders, indesoo. receipt 
k -oks lodger sheets. storage files, 
■ales books, ardor books and 
other Item  . . .  at the 
Times office.

For to
W ANTED: Personable Bangs r|
Lady with door-to-door sell in*
experience who would like 1 • Oaks- j 
11041.00 to 1150.00 between | 
now and IW  1st- Give name, are, | 
phone number, full nartnulam 
Hoa 116, Ranger Times.

KAWI.FICH H. now open
in Eastland County or Ranger E» 
cellent opportunity. See C. S. Eld 
retipe. Hot 67, Dewiemona, or 
write Kawleigh# Dept TXK W*24 
149. Memphis, Tenn.

C AR H "PS  wanted at i'orkey 1‘i j  
Apply in iwmon.

A for* 4ruM» of i-rti.W«| bne* I
rwarjsrm.tisr
rsiavarct* L S T S O W B

EIVE room house on Krerken 
rtdre Highway Call * *4 J  t

<>\ EM l.tWSe records for sale All 
popular artists Stereo, Hi fi. lonr 
play albums 46 RI’M latest re 
leases  Vinson Radio and TV Ser-I

EUR *vU V A once in a lifetime 
h . ip d M t  Chrysler Imperial South 

two t»n* point, rivanty 
r"  . jMki whit#. Fully #<m>pp»da 
•ir  remhtmmNl. roil to,
p . i« . 'td k ' ' 'f  ptvwrr broken, p»*w* 
#r Rirtdfiwn, powor aoot. whit# 
tiro*, Jf.tMio ortool milo*. Roolly 
o powder puff Nov# more than 
$4,4HM/f Vbrnmm MS. KoaUond

W O RKS SEW eojty reody-rut 
wr»p«ri>un«t apron# home Kurn 
$«r*t lh 'luirn SjiAfp time W r t f  
Arcunit# R fry 'i  Freeport, New 
• -»k. m

Free rsfimates
Ob A New

H OO F
O r Repair you r o ld  R oo t 
R es id en tia l & C o m m erc ia l

Easftottd - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

If aisle S q u irm  
Phono 733 Eastland

Today & Wednesday

_  _______  JOANNA
ricns. Kotos is '- N - i  

— PLUS —

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL NOTICE: Senior rttis- I 
•SO come lies w th us Kewaonoblr 
rates. Eew more downstair* rooms 
available, for well or . onvalesetfig 
quests nursmr rare available 
around tne rlork Golden A re Con 
valesrmg Home, formerly Mobley

' Meat Team Pham HI
X 2370

REAL ESTATE 
For Sole

NEW LY raoMtlelci 3 bed 
I S  bnth home Hodges i tail Paih j 
CMI 639 or 2*4 evenings.

P A > # 5 a L E ~  .<lia
huRj i y  2 lots, la llndges
Park (b »n e  160.

am modern 
sdges i >»t

MODERN 
Pest Control

Often FREE Estimate* 
on Tarautm and Pett

Control.
9c too rtf ie methods We have a
C4MR)li*te ItM mi IB6W tWlfte

303 Main St Phone 911 
Nanqer

FOR RENT
P U R N M IE P  Apartment for rent 
I ‘h o i. -  fas
APA ENT Clean, well fur
nish#*,I, bills paid. .309 Elm

SIX ROtiM furtt 
Met. Hp#d Rains.

apartment

LO ST & FOUND
FOUND: Strayed goofs Pauf
Smith fa l l  4.3.3 J-3

HELP W A N TED
W A N TFD  (#4y to carp for baby. 
Ftbonr N *

Singer's 
BIG SALE

Uawd Machines V, Price
*AVF 6no no Is #  ika
Slant O m«tic »|>*4 »*I |«*t lab* 
up an  wacowm  tlaan -
• pm. R t| b « r | a iM

NEW P t PRF41NT A flV F
J. L. PRICE

Pk ■«. ITS J
Singes Sewtnq Machine 

Company
217 Pm# St A hi Ian#

Box Office Open* 6:.10 — Show Starts 7.00 
Adults SOc—Kiddies Under 11 Froe 

Only Eastland County Drive In With All Year Operation
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

Y v — ------

CRO SBY
Dsbbuu

REYNOLDS 
WAGNER

O N E  F O * ?  M E '
#s-' • o » t  COvon t .  o# .u u  

a e, Sa» » m .
AHROrtamt UMO

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE 50* .CAR

LOAD

A 6. L ’ s Arm y o f H tad h u n ters !

k t ih  ' M a t e  PWpMti1

W ITH  ANOtS SUSAN CABOT

, W e Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
i  *  S* m •

Selection
#  Prices to Tit Every

Budget
A We Do Our Own 
^Installation

* RANGER
FURNITURE
E X C H A N G E

123 It. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

(qcdJL '
AND LO N G  
DISTANCE

MOVING
STORAGE

rREE ESTIMATESI
rnrtut# or s rwrlmtd . . . ws 

A promptly. rorofully 
i«ra g *  far dittos and service 

are the fi nest Low rate*. In 
turam-o available.

Ranger Transfer 
and Storage

IASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY J t  i

Box Office Closes 
Admission Never More Than 

Children Under IS p
Bargain Night

a*, (i Wednesday U 
Artt.lts 25e

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY. NOV. 22. 23. 24

NOW

Divtd Shirley Gig
NIVFN MarLAJNE YOUNG

i s * * * * 6 " *
Rod IAY10R MsMCKUS CU.it MILT

m
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. NOV. 25 
Wednesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

H *i* are some important dulrs 
on the !»tif> polittral ralvndni 

Jan 31— l-aat day to pay poll 
taxes

Fob I law  day for randulatt--j
to file to have namea plu< r.i un' 
primary ballots.

P e i 4 Last thty to pay f lint'
fees for statr wide offices and for 
lustier of court o f civil appeals, j 

Krb- 4 County Lxerutivi t om 
niittec imwts to apportion costa ul i 
pnmnry among candidates.

Krb 13 last day for csmli • 
.titles to pay av.csamrnts

April 16 Kormer non rr odente 
or mubtrt who shall have i  niv b« 
come rlig h>  to tote must obtain 
esoiupt.on from county tax col 
lector by this date.

April 17 to May 3 A b sc nice 
voting for first primary.

May 7 F irst primary election

and precinct conventions.
May 14 -d’ounly convention. 
May 16 31 - Absentee voting for

second primary.
June 4 Second primary 
June 14 Slate convention.
July I I  National Democratic

Convention.
o.-t 19 to Nov. 4. 1940 Ab- 
X'.. It, 1969- General election, 

ventre voting for general election.

k k x d  THE CLASSIF1H»8

A*wy
CRACK TtOOFERS o f Hie US. Army’s STRAC (Strong. Tough, 

goody-Around-tho-Clock) force turned the eastern seaboard, 
from Myrtle Beoch, $ C.. to Donville, Vo , into a giont military 
chottboard ae they made their move in “ Exercise Dragon Head.”  
A  test o f the readme** e f STRAC unit*, the IS day moneuver 
wo* designed to train troop* and commanders in combot situa
tion* typical of Hi# aggression they may be called upon to 
oppose. Here, hard-hitting airborne STRAC-men demonstrate 
their ability to land roody to fight, on almost any tarroin.

Chiropractic Senrico
13.00 te S p-m.

Monday • Wednesday - Friday

DR. E. R. GREEN
465 Psae Ranger. Texes

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASE*
AND

REAL ESTATE
BUT AAD SELL

410 I l l  9w
___  T emma

RbA

I

Courthouse 
News and 
Records

IN S TR I?MEm I b FILCO 
Cou»l* Clwrk» Of hem

Jm k , ahttrmrt o f I
Porter Konkin to A. Mr Nary,

Porter Nankin to A. MrNary,^ 
I a-'Hiignmenl.
I It. W. sHwniiison to The l*uhlk, •
I ilmc. o f |M>lleil unit,
I Palmer Si eke* to Veteran* I anti | 
! Hoard, warranty «t#e<1.

Kulh Shaffer I t  I W Vlonran, 
warrant) deed. Silaa A. Sheek to, , 7. . : ------ - i warrants ut*eo mna# .n. .>neea 10

Euln Bratcher Ayre. te  First Thr ,.uk,,r |lrau, Kwsrwtt.p
tmlcrnl S A L  Am ., deed o f Buru, T „ ton ^  Annil y. mu.
utm '

ilarrudey, Inc. to Joe Weinatork, 
a«»ifrnmenl.

A J, Hlevin*. Jr , ilh* |(levin* 
M«*it»r Co, lo Herbert Kkrut, con
tract A a# reeliier»t.

A. J. Hlevin*, Jr., dba ftlevmA 
; M »t»r Co. to Herbert Kkrut, a#- 

iiirnnieni.

*  arrant) <tee*t
M. H T it'worth to Yoakum

County St Hank, Denver CH|j] 
tnin*fer o f lein.

TVoy J. Vine# to C. N, Han 
cork, warranty «ie#d.

Veteran# laind H<xir<) to Clif* 
ton R Knnndy. rontract o f *ale. 

(ionlun Wood* to (S K. Maaon, 
O. L. Burn, to W C. Bebilling. w, m Bt| 3eud.
--------- -t. — j  ---------------  j  w  We|rh to T h , ,^lb|iri

proof o f heirship.
M I'. M'tleoxen, Jr. to I'nited 

Statr, uf America, a.signment. 
PROBATE

Shannon Strother, minor, a|sl•-

• release o f oil and gm, lease 
Turn Bryant to J 

I assignment.
Alton K

B. Bryant,

ration for Kuardusnship.
r  M Van (Teem, deccaeed.

Burns to It. 1 ester 
Cruasley, release o f deed o f trust 

Joe P. Carrington v J T  Cnr- 
» » .  abutraet o f jusignienL

R. <\ Calln- to The 1*utHic,
* "4 *  I application to probate will.

W * *° KoBo 1 M ARRIAGt I ICFNSE9
liroon, nseignnient o f oil and) y ,l|rrnr Uwrom-e Bagwell and1

I Gay Ann llaakevirh.
W ( .  Cumm its to Jim (b-urtn. Mu„ :tr.( | \ rt.|,.v and l^ta  1

a.-irmnerrt o f oil and ms. lease. | p*n..r  Keller
W T Cronger to Rttlpb FouMr. ||U|y Jm. |,«ib,-rTy ami Mr*

•  arranty dm* I j t»ma lwe K.tl.iisson
t. < Imk to TH# Publu ,  ̂ Hill*# tiarland Tyner and I kwinI

proof o f heimhip.
Mr*. Wilh*- Bell Clark to Henry 

A. Schaefer, warranty deed 
Flick H Clark to Thelma

HI

NEIGHBOR.. .

wt
we have the

Home - Financing You Want
Wp'vc ht’ l|H*d lots of famili#*K In (hi* nr«*a to 

fiiiant-s- their homes on monthly-pay mo nt t.*rnts 
Ihtil fit Iheir in«*oms' (after a modest down pay
ment). We can help you by working out a “custom- 
made' loan to fit your individual nesnis and income. 
When you've found the home you want to buy or 
build, st'c us about the financing.

Hist Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

ONLY 37. DOWN ON FHA LOANS 
204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

Jean Btrvrart.
S U I T S  F I L E D  

9 1 si D istrict C o u rt
i ‘barite Brown v. Harvey Kam- i 

Clark, rev « f  power of attorney. bn,ur(l br**a. h o f contract.
L*>r#nia If. I H an to Jo# 8 tc # l«v  c # r il E . C a rte r  v. T r a c k n  A 

* | (Hincral limuranc# Company, i
Helen Waltrip 6'arnbe.rt «*> *'■  I damage. A compensation, 

nor Davi* tieweei, warranty deed. V̂ j, |*„arrbi ux v «?. N.
6'ederal l»n d  Hunk. Houston to .tanusge.

I.. J .  M cA fee, re I • o f |. n O R D E R S  A N D  JUDGMENTS
T. C. FXsher, release o f ilnsl of 

Fannin, warranty ileed.
First Federal S A L  Assn, to ’ 

T. C. Fisher, release of deed o f 1 
trust.

Alma Km lie to Walter G. Rise 
i kart, warranty deed.

Arthur Giesecke to The Public, 
affidavit.

Hattie L- Gross to The Public, 
affidavit.

George Hoii I - Id t>• I c irn f 
lark, warranty deed
J Boy Haynes to K. L. But 

bee, warranty d«#ed.
K. P. Haun to First Feiieral 

S A I, Assn., d«*ed o f trust
Henry R- Marie to Specialty 

Hoofing Co., MMI.
Mux I) Morns to Fir-t National 

Bank, Cisco, transfer o f vendor's 
lien

Everett Martin to The l*ubllc, 
affidavit

Morris ft Odom to Magnolia 
Pipe Line Co., warranty deed.

Ronald B I'ruet to H. L  Hil 
hnrt* A Associate*. agreement

Paramount Oil, Inc to Quaker 
Indu.triea, Inc . partial assignment 
of oil and gas (rose.

Paramount Oil. Inc. to Dr. Tit 
us M Johnson, partial assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

JSidney lei* Kotiert-on to VS 
H llall, warranty deed.

Mr. Colette Huppert to Hugh 
C. Brown, warrany «lee<l.

Walter G. Rueckart to Ain# 
Foster, warranty deed

Korkwell Lumber Company v.

91st District Court
Grandge Corportnior, v. Thomn* f 

II Toney, et al. order.
Rillsr llarri. v. W C. Hurrl*.1

judgment.

SPECIAL
'a

| B arber  S h o p  1
 ̂IT PAYS 

to
LOOK
iVELL 1
T O N Y 7!i

•ARBER S H O T
123 >4 Mote • P M w  108

( 1
D O ES IT !
Reserves A 

WATCH 
Until Xmas 

See Our 
Window oi 
Watches 

Some 
y» Price

D.L PULLEY 
JEWELRY

Mam Straat • Raogar

Robinsdn
Food M arket

SPECIALS FOR
TUES. & WED.. NOVEMBER 24. 25. 1959 

WE DELIVER
121 North Ruck Street ________________ Phone 162

FRESH DRESSED

HENS “r ls.
FRESH

PORK C H O P S
Center 
Cuts Lb,

EAST TEXAS SWEET

Potatoes Lb. V
Fresh Dressed Tender-Sweet Hormel

Turkeys Hams
NICE BIG

Avocados Each I0 «
FRESH STALK

Celery
WHITE SWAN

Coffee
GLADIOLA

Stalk 15*

Lb. 67«

CAKE MIX
Boxe.

White. Pound. Devil Food. Yellow. Marble

*#RMb • V>V'\
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At Thanksgiving time, we know of no better way 
to express cur thanks to you than to offer the very 
finest in foods at money-saving prices! At no other 
time does quality mean more and so we started our 
sale of timely buys with our meat buyer's special se
lection of the finest turkeys that money can buy, and 
then we priced these birds so very low- Then, Just as 
you plan a turkey least menu, we selected and priced 
ALL THE TRIMMINGS — fine foods that are ideal and 
so tasty at Thanksgiving! Enjoy the BEST for LESS 
at Turkey Time — from WORTH FOOD MART.

Closed Thanksgiving Day

CHICKEN HENS 
1 CAN N ED  HAMS

Long Island Ducks

LARGE. FAT 
4 to 6 Lbs. A»g.

HORMEL'S 
READY TO EAT

TENDER.
FLAVORFUL

3 - 2
79

W E  G I V E  /

i\
I W O R T H

FOOD MART

PEPPER
PHILADELPHIA
IWIPT t  M O O R PinO

LINK SAUSAGE
TEXAS FRESH

"Select” Oysters

MEAL ■

2 ___25c SHRIMP COCKTAIL
MBItUM WMlTf

„-49c SHRIMP 5 . .

McCormick 
Ground, ' 4-Ox.
Black....................Can 2 5 C |  PEAS

MORRISON'S
PREMIUM

DEL MONTE 
EARLY GARDEN

UNGRADED
COUNTRY

Prices' Elective Monday. Tuesday and 

Wednesday — Limit Rights Reserved

EGGS
SPICED PEACHES 
LIBBY PUMPKIN

NPPHIDGI PAIMS

Hemet
W h o le .......................................Can Just

POULTRY STUTFING
C O O I 9001 O t MIS BAUD S

DINNER ROLLS
BQSB-DALI WMOLI HflNIL

GOLDEN CORN H
rOW tfl TH R O W N M A N Z A N IILA

STUFFED OLIVES
C O O «  1 9 0 1  m  MSS U l I D  I

STUFFING RREAD
M m  c so cm  ». off l a ii i

PIE CRUST MIX
A TM O If I  -SIMPVI SIMON

MINCE MEAT

m  C r — m Style N .  M )  C m

JO-Ob Pfcf INe«)

•ITNOLO S IB • ALUMINUM

HEAVY DUTY FOIL
M e C O IM lC I

POULTRY SEASONING
•a w N  t m auias  thin os fsuit

CHOCOLATE MINTS

IB -O r

2S-H

-29c 
-26c 

15c 
-43c 

28c 
28c 

. 3 9 c  

-59c 
-15c 
-39c

or DEL 
M ONTE 2  "<?- 2 5  ♦

SWEET POTATOES;^' ^25 *
Ice Cream

SO UP

REGULAR S4c

r

CRISP PASCAL

Celery
A V O C A D O S
APPLES
DATES

if led

U  Os

u 19c 
-35c

MIXED N UTS H  
Y E LLO W  O N IO N S

TAYLORS l/f-Gal.
ALL FLAVORS Ctn.

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

No. I
Can

49* 
10*

RENOWN VERTICAL PACK WHOLE

Green Beans No. 303 
Can 19*

Medium Six*,
For Holiday Saladr

COCONUTS 
TANGERINES

NEW CROP 
FINEST QUALITY

Alka-Seltzer ~  43*

Trappey’s Yams
Rich’s Whip
JE A N ’S ROLLS

Mince or Pumpkin

P I E S
3 9

Libby's 
Frozen 
24-Ox. Pkg.

$
FROZEN 

CANDIED or 
WHOLE. BAKED

TOPPING.
IDEAL FOR 

PUMPKIN PIE

2 c  59*
29* 
29*

6-Ox. 
Can

PARKERHOUSE 

or , 24 Cnt.
CLOVERLEAF Pkg.

U. S. NO I 
SPANISH

\ 'PINEAPPLE 19*
I  ------------------------- - O S ' "  .... ...................................................................................................................................................................................................

i T 1LA L
\ 1:oo

i !
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money

SFRI
mem

■ 00  t

'S isa© r+"
It Lakes money to keep our jet pilots up there patrolling the skies. .. Money to let our scientists continue their search (or answers. . . .

* i
/

Money to insure that our productive power will thrive ana grow.. . .

Yea; peace costa money. Money for research and schools 
and military preparedness. Money saved by individuals 
to keep our economy strong.

Money saved by you.

You and your family can be the strongest force of all 
for peace.

Every Savings Bend you buy helps America keep peace 
in this troubled world.

Think it over. Are you buying as many as you might?

Money to help our children learn how to make peace lasting. • »

H e lp  S t r e n g t h e n  A m e r i c a ’s
P e a c e  P o w e r

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
f l i » . «  n w w w  4w » » «u —» i » ^
rw r.»—1»     >- > < * * , ST 9m  A V

IP
.
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Good Taste
»>r

EMILY POST

A Married Woman's N*m< 
l*e»r Mrs. I’ort: Will you plea-#-

tell me how to correctly hmulle 
the following -itnation; We huvi 
recently nun c l to u M a i I town 
I haw* always called myself Mr* 
John Brown, anil cannot hear to 
be called Mm. Jane. Aa far as 
I ran tell moat o f the women here 
prefix Mrs. to their own first 
names. My question is, how run 
I join in community artivitiew ami 
avoid having Mr*, tacked on to 
my Christian name in club listing. 
The problem is further complies! 
ed by the fact that my husband 
holds a rather important position 
In this small town, so I h u m  
be eery careful not to fiv e  the 
impression o f being a snob I - 
there a tactful way to cope with 

, this problem'’

Answer: Your wish to lie known 
a* Mr*. John itrown is definitely 
correct. But as a newcomer you 
cannot set yourself up os a critic 
of an establishe#! community cus
tom without endangering your 
popularity. You ran give your 
own name as Mri. John Brown 
liut if they do not rhoose to follow 
this form in their listings, then 
I am afraid you will have to 
submit to M l. Jane at least un
til >ou have become an establish 
ed member o f the community, 
and then explain that you happen 
to ill#I ike your own name and 
do like to be called by your 
husband’*.

Nurses' G raduation
l»ear Mrs. I’owt Keiently wc 

'll ended a nurses’ graduation 
which was held in a well-known

church in this city. As the gradu 
ales marched in to the rhurrh 
to the processional played by the
rhurrh urganist, the members of 
our party stood up along with a 
few others, while the majority re 
nun ned seated.

Answer: You were correct In 
showing courtesy to the graduates 
hy standing

Interline Letter in Envelope
liear Mrs. I’ost: Will you please 

tell me the correct way to insert 
a letter, or note, into the envelope? 
should the folited e#lge be inserted 
first or the open edge?

Answer: The folded e#lge is in
serted first.

Who Is It Plssse?
liear Mrs. Post: lately I have 

moved into an npartment house 
that has a telephone connection 
between each apartment to the 
street vestibule and a butser sys
tem that enables me to open the 
front door. Will you please tell 
if “ Hello”  ia the proi#er way 
to answer this telephone when 
the bell rings?

Answer: 'Hello" is never un
suitable, but it would he more 
practical to say, * Who ia it, 
please?”  A fliend then answers, 
’ Ml*. Smith to See Mrs. Jones.” 
Or if -hr res-ognites your voice, 
she says, “ Mary, this is Sally!

fan  you see me?” You then an 
swer, "Yes, indeed”  and reive# 
the door. Or explain that you 
are hurrying to go out, or t#> flu 
ieh something, and ask, ’’ Won’t 
y o u  come tomorrow ? " 01
whenever.

Cherry Pits
Hear Mrs. Post: A guc-t in our 

house recently disposed of che»ry 
pits by dropping them into her 
cupped hand an | then onto Ho
stile of the plate. As this person 
is someone whose table nuinners 
I have never questioned, I feel 
that prrha|ia I hav« been doiny 
the wrong thing all my life  ami 
arrordtngly. Instructing my rhihl 
ren incorrectly. W'e have alway 
dropped the pits into the spo >n 
an#l conveyed them to the side of 
the plate. Will you please tell mr 
whjrh way is the right one*

Answer: Either way is alt 
right, but <liopping the pits into 
the cupped hand is somewhat 
iietter table nuinners liecaasr less 
conspicuous.

A  Nephew M erries
Pear Mr*. Post: My husbamt’* 

sister’s son Is going to be mar 
rted soon to a divorced womin 
They are not having a ron-iition 
o f any kind. My husband thinks 
we should send them a wedding 
present, but I do not feel that

a w e<lding present ia necessary 
under the circumstances. What 
do you think?

Answer: W bother they have a 
I crept Hid or nut, you would tie 
expected to semi a wedding pres
ent to your husband's nephew

Mrs. lost offers readers leaf
lets on a variety of subjects con
cerning etiquette. I f  you would 
ike to have her leaflsd E 16, en 
titlesl Table Itules o f Import - 
nre,”  send 10 rents in coin to 

Kept. E. I ’., rare o f t name of 
new-|ai|ier i, I’ O Box IMI, Station 
(1, New Ysrk |J, N Y Mrs. I ’ost ’ 
s sorry site ran not answer per 
vonal mail.

I Hi leasts! by The Bell Syndi
cate >

H E R E  F O R  H O L I D A Y S

Mr and Mr- Charles Mill* of 
Los Angeles, California, and their 
two grandsons. Chuck and Gregory 
Mills, are visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. K M M ils, and will 
be here during the Thanksgiving 
holiday - Other visitor* in the Mdl* 
home Thanksgiving will be another 
son and wife, Mr. sail Mis Buster 
Mills o f Waco.

G O  T O  C flt ’ KCH S U N D A Y

New Flavor Combination 
With Sweet Potatoes

a * ?

GOING BRoRE
The ^ord “ bankruptcy”  came 

from the latlin ' bam u*” la 
tradesman’s table) ami "ruptus"
t broken I.

Lnder old English law a bank
rupt was a trader who hid himself 
or d d other tilings to defraud hi*
creditor*.

Lnder the Roman law creditors 
rould rut up the bankrupt's body 
and each lake his due share Other 
law* would put the debtor in pri
son or in chains, allow whipping 
and hard labor East Indan cred
itor* rould sell the debtor and bt* 
family into slavery forever.

In the Middlr Agee a bankrupt 
was a criminal, latter be got some 
rights Thougb creditor* could 
force him to turn over all his

A L L  i  A H  W A Y  TURNEYS ARE USDA INSPECTED AND 
USDA GRADE "A .” RROAD-IREASTID. READY TO COOK.

YOUNG

TOMS
|tbUĥ L Ikg  ̂̂kgi
*o« tkg |m«P fesm-ky

Finest Quality, Lots of Juicy,
Tender White Meat. • ■
(18-Pounds and Up.) LD.

H e n  T u rk e y s  43<
bssS bssilsa MO Up ] Lb. ___________

D u c k lin g s  a 49<
C h ic k e n  H e n s  s h s  . 35* 

2 59*
Canned HAMS 4 S 9 7 5
Harms' .. .  kssd, is ksrss. A  Css W

SAUSAGE
W INS’S...Rsyslsi a#

SAFEW AY STORES Will Be 

CLOSED, Thursday, Nov. 26, 

For THANKSGIVING!

"Jestin’ nj> ”
Sweet Peas

iJradilionaf J-u y •

Applesauce 
Fancy Pumpkin

Heed of Mils *  Appiee.

Del# v. -ou» PWe
(WW« i - f f i  u * s

A Comp iment to Any Moot 2 a. 29< Mince Pie Or r f-  ..Id  As
bass*, ia Isq Is i n s

15
2 e23?

«49?
Mrs Wftfht'i or Swoe*w»%.

Town Meuse ♦ ,. 
if • If (jM 
N s I  p# . .
U s Nowrittwef.

Co'dW eol . . • 
hne Owel’ty
tc onofwcel Teblo Sp̂ eed.

2a IS* 
2 434 
2,29<

Biscuits ■ ■
Fruit Cocktail 
Margarine

' ^ d a y P n ^ ^ B u y s ' . ,
R o m e  A p p le s  1 5«?
N « # s  SI Vp#H Arab. Gt#t bay. Ik. % W

P a s c a l  C e le ry  11k
k. C#ar o d  C#a#b U  Nssmsd. V#sh ■■ V

Y a m s
:«3a25*
O n io n s  

5*

SAFEWAY FRESH EGGS! 
Large ‘AA’ Eggs -  53*
Grade ‘A’ Eggs *- 49<

S^-55< 
£°-49* 
i.0- 95< 

2iS 27*

ice Cream $z:x *::z. 
Instant Nestea srr. 
Instant Coffee s * .■ 
Cream Cheese n.-

r ‘£ L L j  o f  V J U \

’ Cloverleaf Rods

Crushed Wheat Bread »**  s  19‘ 
Mince Meat Snails bm c  25*
Stuffing Bread -  .***, & k24c

Seefrh Tee# 4 ^ naaOrange Juice 
Edwards Coffee
Chocolate Cherries 
Strawbenies 
Mellonne 
Egg Nog Mix

n o .

»ik
(l-Lh. Css . . I I  H i  Css

no.

I At. Wtmb r,Msa. 2 '»  cv

Red.

39?
67?
49?
69?
39?
59?

Cragmont Mixers 2 £-25?
J*rW* T u#*., and W w l, Nov. 2#Tf 24. IA, in &mti*ii4l

W* thd Riirht to Limit <4u*nt*li*n No Nnir.« to Ik’nJ+r*

1  S A F E W A Y
ConwnlenllT Lettrttd to S em  you at 504 E. Main. Eaitland

ir rims- iss ss  p a u u i mixiurw in a m i i i h m  naaiqg 
• an hr used for serving Wrap the dish snugly la
n-frtgerale until time Id put the dish in thr oven 

■ will keep the f#nd awwat and pud until lime to brat

chopped <la lea

Rwwrt puts tors go with holiday menu* like turkey and rrwn- 
berrm There is aumrthing highly attractive about a serving at thw 
vitamin ra h loud that adds "uiur and Rnvut U> an. sfm ial meal.

ideas In, variatMMi in the pr#-|>aratMia at sweet (adatom arw 
wfebonesl by bsjsI bumemakem Hi re is oar new idea whwb v a n e s  
ingredient* m well as method at |irepsraUoa Mix and Mend the 
mg rest ten Is in this renpr early in the day when you are not bard 
perased for tune Piece sweet potato mixture In a hollered bakum 
dish that also c 
swran him anal 
1 he ptasls him i 
lor serving This is a time and wtwrv asvmg wav ol adding a vans 
bon to the meal Thr Ravor and color of this sweet potato diab wig 
hr enjoyed by all at mealtime

tahlarnu v . M  Fetamsa 
t  ra m  sweel |i»t*lor* N o J'/g I cue t Looped v 
4 tahbsqssms Ixjilrf 1 cup kasly cho

Milk If nee de d

Mash and whip thr sweet pntdtiHw using erne of the liquid
A#bl milk if still lot# drv Hleml mi hitler and M ason with sail Add 
. Is.|#|sst walnoU snd dale* Spread m a butte net isaorrole Bake in 
nesleraie oven 3SO’  F about hi minutes or until lightly
and h-tlnl through Serve with hakssl ham Make* «  a _____ _
Lrepare this rssipe in advance, wrap in mran and rsdngrratr until 

i put ia Ibe uvea.

ta start afresh, free from the ok 
I gntions . .  . consequent upon
bu.inees mi.fort unes.”

This purpose la ” . . .  it give# 
to the honest but unfortunate debt - 
##r who surrenders (bt. property 1 
a new opportunity in life and a 
cigar f eld for future effort . . .”  

Also lb* law puts creditor* on 
nipt ire to wntrh out that thoir debl- 

do i».q overexb*nd themaafvaa. 
•tTh i. column, prrparnd by the 

State Bar of Texas, is *  ritten to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should evrr apply or intrrprot any 
law without the i d  of an attorney 
"he i. tally advised concerning the 
fact* Involved, because a alight
• ar'Slice in (act- may change the
• mdlratlon of the law.)

goods, he would escape prison.
The basic concept* of our t#anb- 

ruptry laws are: l i t  I’ rurate the 
bankrupt’* asset# among h s rred 
item. I t )  discharge h m from 
most of his debts, and t S t ‘‘ grub 
•take”  him by exempting pertain 
thing* from the creditor'# reach 

The English wanted to discour
age extravagance, yet they saw 
that a ilebtor’s misfortune rould 
trap him K« the early bankruptcy 
law* grvnlg ugly were only f o r  
artual tradesmen, other* had to 
take the # medicine.

Oar t ’#vn#titution gives Congress 
power, first used ia I mmi. “ to es 
tablish a L'niform low  on the 
-ubj#-rt #if bankrupt' te* ”

A fter Congress had passed ansi 
then repealed three laws it passed 
our present bankruptcy art in 
1 RtIM |t amrndeti the act *n I9HR 
to refine liquidation and rehabili 
tat ion pro# edures.

Today the art relieve* the debt 
or through liquidation, or reor- 
gsnual on and rehah litatum Ills 

; creditor, have always worred about 
the itebtor, but now the state 
through law has d e ls  red thr pub 
h r  concern in putting him back on 
hi* feet.

T he Supreme Court ha* said that 
the art alms to ’ relieve the honest 

< debtor from the weight of oplvre- 
sive iiideMedtHNsq, and permit him

C O M P L E T E  
BODY SERVICE

ratntmf and Body repairing M  
all maliei cart and track*.

Q L A I3  C irr A INSTALLED 
*• C u iio m  Mail# Seat C<

Caraway Paint & 
Body Shop

gift
your favorite person 

deserves

L(&wi
No other gift M y* to well, "front mm to vt»b.**

No gift ran duplirale it. No gift can pleaac ao 
mtirh or mean *o much! Let ua make that special 
gifl portrait for you now—ani ahow you interest
ing ways to make it a memorable gift— in color er 
in a beautifully designed frame. Come in or phooe 
for your appointment tomorrow.

Capps Studio
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CaN 224 for Classified Ads Christmas Basket Committees Are 
Named at Welfare Club Meeting

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

w a it*  m

ALEX RAW LIN S & SONS
W M t t o M  k-boo* LT l  l t «  Ti

X u  Franco* Jamoimn » » »  hu»t
• ta th* Ch LI W tlh ra  Club at 

t mvttinii WnUnoMlay, Nov 1 K, at 
! |. at. at 1-om* r « lir  Country
flu b

Miv K l,. M MiHra, club pro 
i.lmit, at tba regular

buanrM iiwMiiif and namwl tlx  
following rviMiuiltoon for tU> 
ywtr't I'Ktutiwu baAvti: ba*k«*t 
rammittrt, Mart. C f  May. L

Always First For The Holiday Feast

It's That Tim e of Year Again-
wKrn harieM time ■ here and the fall
f. Folk- a* a m i* do mute trading in tin fall than any 

a o f tin year H au ino in real relate usually |M*V- 
_ l rail* for ab.trarG ilvN y b a l) want* an »b»lra* t 

they bug reai ratal* and yea ran t titan.* them So if 
vaa |daa netting tear fare or voor team n Loom let u> get l
yaa ready no a for o n e  fait trading

I

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
M l (I

PAINT
RequLir 5.49 Value

Now :m i »
Save 1.40

at tb#

HOUSE OF 
C O LO R  

Jack Williams
Highway SO F.aat 

Phone 3S9

W E WINTERIZE * *  6 IV I  fO U R  C A R ...
Dami'I  | « l  atu«k • h m  «* in t* i ei 

U t tv e  Mi her# W #  g iv «  btkir 

giM riitM tl rk«cii'H|i t

It UkM know fob* to %v*|» a c

•l* peak of a f r  performing pov 

•tM rr ! Uur imin hmHe< have 

teitewledffi* end rxpenenrr Thei 
you iltppmUblv evpert wrvtiy 

iMrp peei ear m A I drapepoei ear in 

ignii.rt alt ar.ntrr

S A D I A  l O N

give
We

aafr

laanh?

FLUSHED. CHECK* !> 

AND FILLED W ITH ANTI F ftL I/ E

Campbell Ford Sales, Inc.
RALPH REYNOLDS

P h on e  954 Ranger

K. Ir.reon. M. Milieu. A W Hrai 
da an.I Jam*. lU t l i f f ; grocorio*
anil fruit* rommittre. Mine*. H M
Kuykendall and P T. Smith; toys 
rum nutter, Mine*. Itovbl I ’ irkrell 
and Ira Wolfonl. dull* i-onnnittre, 
Mr*. W M. Clem meat committee, 
Mine*. John T Kobe non and A.
S' Lan on , candy committee, 11 ra.
M L. King; ami bread committee, 
Mine* Jameaon and Walter Mur
ray. Mr* Mi Millen alao announc
ed that the banket* will be packet! 
Wedne*day morning, tier. 23.

Following the bu»ine** meet
ing, refie.hment* were nerved to 
the following membon: Mme*
J .in, I' Mani*. Stanley M. Ariel 
ly, Katliff, M. M lien, Sounder* 
Gr*gg, I'nkrell, At ..I I old, t torn, 
IVareun, and the kouleao. Mi*. 
Jm h m h i.

Mr*. Koberron will be lm*te**
ta the rlub el the January nieel-
ins.

CWF Meets In 
Bryan Home for 
Luncheon Nov. 17 j

The Chrotian Women'* Fellow j 
]*bip of the Pint fh rid ian  Church I 
■ met Tue.day at I p in. in the home I 

of Mra Johnre Bryan for then ! 
launlhly covered dadi luncheon ] 

Mra. B S. Dudley, Sr. gavej 
| tbe devotional A continuation of 
| the *tudy o f Women of the Biblr 
I waa led by Mr*. Fdgar Black, whu 1 
I duru**ed Kebeeca. Mr*. O, K. j 
I Krvin anil diarUM Kachel and I 
le-ah at the December luncheon, j 
which will be in the home o f Mr* j 
l.ottie Dwvenport. M inton Bldg 
Kwh member i* ankeil to bring 1 
•orb* to be Kent to the Jvdiett ' 
Home at the IWember meeting. |

Ranger Group 
Attend Annual 
Meeting Nov. 19

The We»t Central Texa* Oil and
| Gas Auortation held iU 26th an | . 
| rmereary meeting in Abilene Nov.
I IP and 20 Thoae from Banger 
who attended the annual event 

j were Mi and Mr*. J. K. Matthew*.
G. D. Chaata.n, and I.. K. Pearson,
Sr.

The group al«o enjeyed Abi 
leae'* Achievement Cnlebration.

I which wa* being held at the name 
time

Coll 224 for Classified A di

Kuo.1 inrkr. far hoHder dinaere I* traditional. Th* fragrance 
of th* aorroleal bird with tpiry ,iulhng aevrr fail* U> |>ai ike «p- 
peiii* of trie ad* a ad laved oar. ia a apeetal whirl. Plane* garatah 
i  appropriaielt umab . . . cpired wbole pear* aad aalad are*** 
.■■atpleniral lhr lackey ia rolor. lemtar* aad favar.

With today * high quality lard groom aapm-tally lor I n . * ,  
irmlrrnrm. luuinm and rruatinem even the tnexpertemed can 
he amnrH excellent reaulu if theae eaav atrpa are followed II 
th* turkey purchaaed carry** handling and cooking information 
on th* wrapper or uaert aheet. lollow thorn inatmctiona.

To Boom Tarker
Chooae a ahallow open pan which allow* the heat to circulate 

around the bird Hunting it evenly A rarb at U*wt >4 in. h high 
raiaaa the bird utt the bottom of the pan. keeping it out ut the 
June*

L Have btrd o.miUrielv clean. Uvalde end out Klnae wng 
evdd water Pat dry. (Turkey* may be ruaslod unstuffed 
or atuffed |
I urn on oven at 33S*F to proheat
Bub lavitv of bird lightly with vail Omit tolling if tur
key ia atufled
Fill wtahK ne area (nark) with ttuffing. if uaad.
I oaten neck akin to lack with »krwer.
Stuff cavity lightlv. if stuffing ■■ uard 
Pu*h drumaticka undrr baud of akin at tail; or ti* them
ta tab. _____________________________
Hrwdi akin with fat.
PlacS on
aiow oven Uu nut i

10  I f deal red. bnate or hruah a*vaa tonally with pan ora*. I  
ping*, fat or oil - eaperially any dry area* Whan turkey 
M S  done, cut truaaing i-urd or bridge of akin at drum- 
atu ka Knaat until trader Turkey a  done when meat at 
thw-kaat part of drumatick leria very euft when preeaed 
between prutretod Anger*.

This timetable ia a guide to the appmiimate total time foe 
stuffed turkey* If turkey a  not *tuffed. allow 14 to I hour lea* 
total roaming time 1 teilending upon use Always cumplata roaat-

«  to It lb
A to 12 lb 

12 to 16 lb
------  a —  ■

S
A
4
A
A
7

A
A. rack in ruaating pan and place In preheated 

I oar. Slid water, or cnerr ■

TIMETABLE - SSS'F (alow) Oven
S'4  to 4 hour* 16 In 20 lb 5 >4 to 7 hour*
4 to 4k, hour* 20 to 14 lb 7 to 6 '4  hour*
4*4 to 5Vi hour*

Women s 
Activities

Tueacday, N o *  14
The American Aaaociation of 

I'nivereity Women will meet Tuea-
dny. Nov. 24, at 7;.Tll p.m. in the jtractively

Charles Garrett Is Guest Speaker 
At 1947 Club Meeting November 17

Member* of the 1947 Club met a miniature gold turkey carried 
at the Community Club llou»e out the Thankagiving them e. Ap- 
Tueaday, November 17. for a pro- pointmenta were of *ilver.

jgram on “ Traffic Safety, and 
I Itriver Education.”

Charles L  Garrett, principal at 
Hanger High School, w u  gueat

I*peaVrr for the day. He gave an 
Intereating talk on "Driver Fduca- 
ition,”  and a film entitled “ Safety 
Driving'' wa* ahown by Glynn 
Covington.

Following the program, refreah- 
| mi nt* were nerved from an at 

appointed table which

Th* following member* were 
present Mmea. II. G. Adam*, F.
P Br»*h rr, Jr.. Morri* Cant|ibeU, 
Joe Collins, Charles Gann, Ernen 
llaby, Judson Handy, Carl Black, 
K.iscoe Hopper. Kay ldlley, Charles 
Mill krn, Charles Murr, George 
Kushton, W. I*. Watkins, Mary Joy 
Wilson, and Jim I'uryrar.

home of Mra Arthur Deffebacli | was covered with a white rutwork 
Mr*. Vernon lieffebach will be in I cloth The centerpiece of gold 
charge o f tiie program, j nu.m*. pyrarantha, fresh fruit, and

Mrs. C. N. Ellis 
Is Hostess at 
Luncheon Tuesday

Th# t»«li«« of th# Mt*rr»man liup 
I tt»t Chttirh met in the homo of 
Mrn. C N. Kll:e T l >»d iy, Nov. 17,

: for ai Thiinkftgtving luncheon and 
| the rrfuUr Hible Mtudy

Mrs Jim Vinson led the open 
. ing prayer The devotional, taken 
; from the HUh and 19th chapter* of 
* H Samuel, wrx I«mI by the hostea*,

Mra* Ktl * Mr* M A Met.ee gave 
1 the etosmg prayar. 
j The following were p-client: 
j Mmea. Oatn FaUa. Ci. I> K*dU, C.
J. t'ole, A V I»rw«oh, J W. Vin- 
9c*n, W S Vinson, Jim V.niton,
Bt»bby Cireen. M A. Mctiee, Sibyl J 
Whitehead, and the haste**.

Hospital News
Now patients in Hanger General }

Hospital are:
Mr*. Genova Simmons, Hangar, 

mod teal
J T Homo, Ranger, medical 
Diamissotl werg:
Joss Hawks, Graham 
I'tnk llaioy, Olden 
Mr* ( uleman Brow n, Hangar

Use Our Convenient Lay-A way Plan For Christmas Shopping
Tractor* Hobby Sat* Whorl Good*
Trkryclas Sports Equipment' A** td. Game*
Little Waqotut Bicycle* Baby Supplies

Gift Wrappinq Baper. Electric Blanket*. Go* Ranqe*. Electric M lm i.  
Toasters. Coffoe Makars. Vacuum Cleaners. Dishes. Presto Cooker*. Wash 
inq Machines. Refrigerators. Radios. TeleTtsions. Record Players.

Large Assortment 
of Gift 

Harts for the 
Entire rcauly

White Auto Store
311 Main St.

Byron Galley. Owner 
RANGER Phone S3

ONLY ̂ 1  WILL LAYAWAY 
a magnificent new

BUL0VA
I ..... ....
k i i M a i a a  tr * ti* 

a r  It
M l i n . i i M  Ml. a itM t* .

Don M. Ervin 
Jowoler

307 W. Main SL 
RANGER

The Insurance business Is so 
subsUntisl and so conserva
tive, that you may think it 
turrets to "bring out improve
ments."

Don't fool yourself. 
Insurance has improved 

just as much In recent years 
as motor core and washing 
machine* and television, 

i There ore many new pro 
tactive ideas in policies of th* 
America Fore Insurancq£roup 
which we represent.

One reason you should con
sult us is that we make a busi
ness of keeping up with every 
new feature of modern insur
ance coverage.

C. L  NtOUOCKtA Cl

VERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landscaping and Pest Control Service 

Hwy. 80 Weet Phono 441
W e lc h  fu r Ib m c I i , n o w  U  lh «  lim e  fo r them  lo  a lo rt w o rk in g . 
C o ll us at 441 fo r in fo rm a tio n  W o  h ill en y L in d  o f inooc to 

in t u it  o r oMlBstio F ro o  estinintoB.

We have all kinds of shrubs In containers ready to 
be planted. SEE US NOW.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L

GULF PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

*1 .00  GaL
Why wait for the rush? HAVE IT DONE NOWI

REED GULF SERVICE STATION
Next door to Jordon's Steak House 

Highway 80 East Ranger

DO YOU KNOW—  
THERE ARE MANY 
KINDS OF 
FIRE INSURANCE?

To be wisely insured, not only should you 
have fire insurance . . .  the coverage must 
also bo suited to - our needs. Wo have in
surance to cover home, car, personal be
longings. to cover a period of housing costs 
it you should be burned out. etc. Let's talk 
over your needs today.

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE

W. J. Sipes Opal K jnf
Hangar, Texas

QUALITY BUY! BEST BUY'
ALL NEW 1960

5SSSB
Deluxe Console T V

Model M l
0*lu>, tantol* 21* everell 
Uiog. ni.01. 262 iq. luck** 
rtoongvlar pktvr* are*. I*

-  ... , •'o-'oU Mokogeny, Walavl, M
M l

L & I SUPPLY COMPANY
40J W. Main RANGER 202 '

. m M


